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subjeet to the approval of the aeronautical authorities of both Contractin
Parties. Such representatives and staff shail observe the laws and regulatior
in force of the other Contracting Party.

ARTICLE XVII

1. The crew members of the designated airline of either Contracting Part
flyirng on the specified route shah be citizens of their respective countries. lt
case the designated airline o! one Contracting Party deems it desirable t
utihize crew members o! other nationalities including landed imm'igrants fo
the operation of agreed services, it can do so after approval of the aeronaut
cal authorities of the other Contracting Party, which will flot be unreasonabl,
withheld or delayed.

2. The crews o! the designated airline of one Confracting Party shail, on thi
basis of reciprocity and as scheduling of the agreed services requires, b
perrnitted temporary sojourn in the territory of the other Contracting Party.

ARTICLE XVII

The provisions set out li Articles VI, VII, VII, X, XII, XIV and XV o:
this Agreement shall be applicable also, to charter and other non-schedulec
flights operated by an airline of one Contracting Party into or from thu
territory of the other Contracting Party, and to, the airline operating suel
!Ltghts, in accordance with the respective regulations of this latter Contractiný
Party.

ARTICLE XIX

lI a spirit of close co-operation, the aeronautical authorities of the Con,
tracting Parties shall consult each other from time to tixne with a view tC
enasurlng the iniplementation of, and satls!actory compliance with, the prodi
sions o! this Agreement and the Sciiedule.

ARTICLE XX

If either o! the Contractîng Parties considers it desirable to, nodlfy azIY
provision o! tus Agreement, it may request consultations with the othe-xContracting Party. Such consultations, which would be between aeronautical
authorities and whlch may be through discussion or by correspondence, shall
begin wlthin a perlod o! slxty (60) days frorn the date o! the request. Ymodification agreed pursuant to such consultations shahl corne mnto f orcewhen it has been con!irmed by an exchange of diplomatie notes.

ARTICLE XXI
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